Omneon MediaGrid ContentServer 2124A

Quick Reference Guide

**Front Panel Components**

1. Power/Reset
2. Power Indicator
3. Air Vents
4. Status LEDs

**Rear Panel Components**

1. Power Supplies
2. Power Supply Status LED
3. ID LED
4. System Status LED
5. Serial Connector
6. Video Connector
7. NIC 0 Ethernet Port
8. NIC 1 Ethernet Port
9. USB Ports
10. PCI Slots
11. NIC 2 Ethernet Port
12. NIC 3 Ethernet Port

Omneon Technical Support: +1 888 673-4896 (Americas), +65 6542 0050 (Asia Pacific), +44 1256 555 450 (EMEA), +7 495 506 5981 (Russia and CIS), +81 3 5565 6737 (Japan), +86 10 8391 3313 (China, mainland)
Front Panel LEDs

For the indicated Ethernet Ports

- **Off**: Not connected
- **White**: (solid) Online (blink) Active network port
- **Red**: Ethernet interface offline (may be no connection; network may be down; connector may need replacing; one or both ports may have failed)
- **Blue**: (blink) Configuration file can’t be downloaded from ContentDirector (may be unable to contact ContentDirector. No IP address for ContentDirector, or can’t find the ftp server on the ContentDirector)

ContentServer 2124A Status LEDs

- Ethernet Port 0, 2
  - Column 1: Disks 1, 5, 9
  - Column 3: Disks 3, 7, 11
- Ethernet Port 1, 3
  - Column 2: Disks 2, 6, 10
  - Column 4: Disks 4, 8, 12

Back Port LEDs

For the indicated Disk Drives

- **Off**: Not connected
- **White**: (solid) Normal state; disk online (blink) Read/write activity
- **Red**: Disk offline, may be unmounted or inactive; drive failure

Link | Activity | Status
--- | --- | ---
Off | Off | NIC connected at 100 Mbps
Green | NIC connected at 1000 mbps
Amber | Active connection
| (Blinking) Green | Transmit/receive activity